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rapid, -after the other 1>iat te 'which two men were clirq,4ner dèsper-.
ately. Mr. Na-son guided'the resçuing boat and followed the other.

whiel hé sa'w disa*pp'ear in one of the. awful whir1pools for which

the Fraser river is note.d. When it came up again one man had

disappeared, and the other was so exhausted that but for the timely
lx, « arrival of. the rescue party lie would certaiftly- have suceumýed in

the féarif ul torirent. With thé greatest dangee to their 'own lives,
Mr. Nason and. his crew sucéeeded in* rescuiner both men, one of

whom they.picked up far away,*from the* boaf in' a semi-conscious

condition, and.. brouglit thern ashore. The . unfortunate men were

no* in a perfectly -destitute condition haN-ing lost not only all theïr

minintr outfit but theïr pro-risions as well. The rough miners, -how-

ever, made tliýeir* loss -good. by contributing each one soinething

his store,, and thé r-scued men were sent on .their wey. rejgtcing.

The àpedition not being ve' successEul -Mr. Nasoii sold oüi'- and

went to, .'California, where he remained' twenty months. On biz

ýetuýrn.. to 'British 'Columbia he found his çýay thé . ý,Caribôo,

mountains where he engaged. in-minin*g tiH 1867ý At Barkerville,
10Mr. Nason, in partnership with a Mr. Mçaéhamý, erected a saw min

and until the present time has been -en in thé iumbèr. ý-trade.

-Since hiï arrïval in the Cariboo, .'.reeýo In. he. has spent more'than
î

$1.10.00.00 in. préspecting: for gýld. Over sixteen. years Mr.

Naso' 'served Trustée ôÉ thé' Royàl Caribo6 ospital- and 'ýdiqdng

eight yearis was a member of the board of sch 1 trust" besides
ing presid n of corporat« 'In'

eh e* t of a number' 1 minjn«Y t-bmpanies

1885 he, became -a Britishsubject. and three yeark later *as electeci

member of -thé Leffiglat ve Asse at bye-election- The'

worthy membèr'for Cariboo is an adherent76f the- Church 'of. Eng-
î

lind of which he is a- stauneh supporter. In Mr.- Xàson was

màrried to one of Victena's faireist and best/ daù ters ànd has six

ch4rdrený The, reside'nce of Mr. Nàson 'is at Barker.mHe,. a liffle

town situated in the heart of the Caribôo'"mountains,", whic11eý lwe

ay ventuire to ýay- is-one of the. nichest ctricts in.ý -the,

woéld. At the présent tfme Mr.. Nason la uswg every egortîn the'

Provincial Parfiame'nt. to p ro« Ote railway enterprise m that region,

and has to believe that his àâbors wUl,. at. no, dâtant

date,, be- cro*neçl with suce è6k He io- ,Unirermay. esteemed, and, in

considered 'one: of the best m*iù rts in îhe

a-savqer'he-ýýndsattbe-,toP ôf-thè- reé.
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